
3",. Val &..-t- 1 PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN 3
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor av It acta irentlv on thp stomach, llrrenrt Moseys, and lsa pleasant laxative. Hats drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared forms? as eat; ly
as tea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All drmnrlsts sell It at 50e. and Sl.go per nacka eBuy one today. LWl Panill, Medicine nio.e.the hnwela eacb day In order to be t usto necessary

BORG'S
GHOG-T-O

Chewing" Ruin
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFt'PED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARC JiVALUA BLE!

IT CORES

SOKE THEOAT, COTGH-- AND COLDS

ASO IS HIGHLY BESCFIC1AL TO DY3ffT CS.

It whi" r. the trrth and sweetens the breath, imp--

ins a i li esant taste to the month, and an agree-
able to trie stomach.

Bora s tie To ('.tin is the liest, trv it one . andyen will use no ctbtr afterwards, if any dealeryou ask foi it, lias not not it, take no other, but co
snmewhire else. Von will find all progressive
dealers have it that is the class of dealers :o pat-
ronise always li anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A. 61 S, CANAL ST., CHICAG 1, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
lesale Agents for Hock Is and.

KIRK'S

HAMONi

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleaising.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bur .a, Bto

Semovee and Prevents Dam ruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Househo d Use

You want bottom prices, and we are
The people you nre looking for.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

We invite yon to give us a trial, y u will come
again without an invtition. We succeed in
pieasinc because we work hard with that object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnish lru: si. Mads

of Stoves with Castings at 8 seats
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
It been added where all ktndi of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7ta AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Propts.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A series of Six Concerts will ha given by
PROF. OTTO'S M1LI1ARY .'(AND,

20 -- PIECES- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies ao ompanied with

ecntiemt n free.
Tats Elm street electric cars di rect to grounds.

. OTTO. Manager.

An Karly Norman Dinner.
The Saxon dinner arrantrementK wuwi

osrierly compared with those of thecarbr
Normans, when the halls ami passages
were frequently the sceue of a free fight
between the servants bringing in the food
anil the crowds of hangers on endeavoring
to match it from them. This nuisance -

came at length so intolerable that ushers
ol the nail and Kitchen were established
by King William Rufus to prated not only
the cooks bringing in the dinner, but the
guests arriving to partake of it. Unon the
occasion of his great feast at Westminster
.!00 of these officers were on duty, some to
guard the visitors as they ascended the
steps and others to defend the threatened
dishes.

Such was the uncivilized state of society
at this period, but when, later on, the
marauders disappeared from the great
houses, it became customary to carry in the
dishes in procession, sometimes preceded
by music and header by the steward with
his wand of office. It was the duty of an
"asseeur"' or placer to arrange them upon
the table; the ewers and napkins with
which to perform their ablutions were
presented to the guests by the esquires and
pages, while it. fell to the lot of t

to say grace.- - London Cor. Chicago Herald.

Discovery of a Monster Cat.
Some years ago an exploring party was

sent Into the John Day River valley In Ore-
gon for the purpose of looking for fossils.
That is a famous region for such treasures,
water having cut bin slices out of hills,
which were formed originally by detritus
deposited during myriads of years. It i.aji-pene-

that the attention of one member of
the expedition was attracted bv sotae-t- l

ting that looked like a skull, half pro-
jecting front the summit of the pinnacle of
a crag. It was in fact a skull, anil the
shining of the great teeth was what caught
his eye. He climbed up the HtT and
brought it down with much difficulty and
danger to life and limb. It was the cra--

I Interview i'i Washington Star.

The Electric I.ilit in Mining.
A great improvement is recorded in the

eyesight of miners, who. by the use of the
electric light, have been saved from the
usual visual Strain. The ordinary safety
lamp has been found to be responsible for
the great prevalence of eve diseases, such

j as nystagmus, night blindness, etc.. and
I these no longer obtain where the portable
I electric lamps designed especially for min- -

j Lug work are employed.
In these the light giving body is highly

protected, very little heat and neither
smoke nor smell is produced. The air is
thus unvitial d bv noxious fumes, and a
common source ot danger, t he temptation
to trim the light or to light pipes by it, is
remov.d. New York Telegram.

; Joseph Ruby, of Columbia, Pa , suffer-
ed fro :i bi:th with scrofula humor, till he

J was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa
panlla.

Imitators and Impostors.
The unequalled success of AUcocka

Porous Plasters as an external rtmedv has
induced unscrupulous parties to offer im-
itations, which Ihey endeavor to sell on
the reputation of Allcorfe's. It is an
absurdity to speak of them in the same
category as the genuine porous plaster.
Their pretentions arc unfounded, their
vauntee merit unsupporltd by facts, their
allegd superiority to or tijiaiity with
Al cock's a false pretense.

Mhe ablest medical practitioners and
chemists and thousands of grateful pat-
ients unite in declaring Ailcock's Porous
Plasters the best external remedy ever
produced.

Beware of imitations, do not be deceiv-
ed bv misrepresentation. Ask for All-coc-

and let no solicitation or explan-
ation induce you to accept a substitute.

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels ot
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's Vemale Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber sex.
Sold by Uartz & Babnsen.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
Mv wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. 8ays she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Uartz & Bahnsen.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equ a to

The Agricultural Interest.
When the farmers are pros-

perous, all the peop prospei.
They are the great middle c:ass
the conservators of ihe nation.
As long as the land is held by
the cultivators, a nation nour-
ishes. When it gets into the
hands of capitalists and the
farmer becomes a mere renter,
then trouble begins. This is a
truth as old as the world. The
farmer does riarht therefore
when he speaks of his high des- -
uoy. ine time is coming when
farmers will control the politics
of the country. They should
therefore take care of their
health as individuals. They
are liable as a class to certain
diseases like Dneumonia which
are often neglected from the
armcnity 01 obtaining medical
attendance in time. If the
farmer will bnt keep Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure on hand and take it when-
ever he is exposed to cold he
will never be troubled with
these complaints. For Bale bv
all druggists.

Sylvan .Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Don't Tobacco Spit Your Life Away"
Is the startling, truthful title of a little book just
received, telliue all about Xotobat. the wonderful
harmlest. economical, guaranteed cure for (he to-
bacco habit in every form Tobacco users who
want to quit and can't, by menti ning Tne Amies
can get the book mailed free. Address tne s r eh
una Rimedy Co., Box 831. Indiana Mineral
springs, led.

How UnDleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pirrpics, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
ore laughed it and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
Wood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and disease? of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Consultation and examination free and conn
dential at his pirlors at the UARPER HOUSE
from 1U a. m. to in p. in. One day only.

DR. 0. 0. FRUTH,

Late Surgeon in (As Proc'flent .Vertical
of New Tork. w ut President ofthtFruth Medical Inttitute chartered.)

AMy assisted by s full corps of competent ei--

ert specialists whose experience in the largest
ospitals In the world enables them to treat all

Chronlr, Perron., Skin find Blood
diseases upon the latest siientiflc principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients whe
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot And tjlicf otherwise.

Diseases of Women. Leticborrhosa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.

Dr. Friilh has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears ot
experience, lias perfected the most mfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness, Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, ilent:-.-; Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Failing Fits or Total Impotencj r'esi:!ts from

Vnuihtul Errors, the awful effects of
which hlights the most radient hopes, untitling
patient lor business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of voting men ot txaited talent aud brill-
iant Intellect.

Pklee t urect without pain, kal.'e cau-
tery.

1 pllopsy positively cured by our new and
never failing hospital treatment.

Free Kx ami t ton of ths Urlas.
chemical and mv: pieal. in all '.ases a:
Kidney Dlsea-e- s ut's Disease. Diabaie
and 3peru.ati.rrbn lnul peolinen.

onrt rtt.i nr perfected Ir old case,
Wblcb n.ive been neglected or uusklUfuil?
treated. No experiments or Calluraa We un-
dertake no tncuratut cases, bat eure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date and some early as hit
rooms are always crowded.

SVCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent bv express with full dlraa
ttous tor use. but personal consultation pre

rn. if. v. a in,I Ave., CBlaavge

m YOURSELF
your Druggist for arAsk of Big O. The only

pouonouj rt lor ah
the un natural dirhanrri and

diseases of men and theSrivate weakness peculiar
to women. It cures In a few3 days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
int tTwersat American (xirt.

n Manufactured by am

Ah. c o.

f gjgjgaw'' W

DR. liAKDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Oas Fitting and Genertl Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

fipsciAL Assessment Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons interestedtba' the City Council of the citr of Rock Inlandhaving ordered that: There be conetrncted in salti

city an nnderground sewer, commencing at apoint In the center of Ninth avenue, where it In-tersects Seventeenth (17) street, running fromthence north along the center of said Seventeenth(171 street to Fif.h (5) ovenue and there connectwith the main sewer, hava applied to the Countycourt of Rock Island county, in the state of III'
nols. for an assessment of the costs of said

according to benefl ; and. an asses-mtn- tthereof havinc been made and returned tosaid court, the final hearing thcrcou will be had atthe Joly term oraaid court, comineocinz on thelllh day of J, ly, A. L. 1892
All n- n. ...... ,1

and make .li. i defeiise. "

Dated at Bock ldand, Illinois, this th diy ofune. A, D. MM
J. R. JfVINSTO",
JOHN CRt.BAl (ill.
EDWIN E. PAKMENTER,

t.ommissioners.

$75 TO $250 can be made monthly
Ir.r a, B)

.iiiu.'jva ut V. g Main St., Richmond!
Va

THE TRAVELERS' ttCIOE.

"CHICAGO. ROCK TBI. NT PArinc unt .
C way DeDot cornet Fifth mn. 'una Thi.t..
first street, Frank B Plummer. scent.

TRAINS. tEast. tWEHT.
Council Uluffs Minueso- - i

la DayKxpress f j :05 am . 4- -5 amKansas City Day Express. .. 10 pm 5:50 amWashington hxprtss lii ;4J pm '
3 : IS pinConncuoluffs AMmneso-- I

rvi?v' ' 7:40 am 7:50 pmand Denver Vcsti- - I

bule hxpress.... 2.Mam S:5ammtie City Limited 4:1s am 10;47 pinStuart aud easallc Express 5:45 pin fln.O am

Daily, taping east. tOolngwestT
T5CRLINGT0N ROCTK-- C, B. A Q RAIL

""J-De- pot First avenue and SLxteenth at.,. xonng, agent.

lltAINM. LSAVS. ABBIVS.

f"" iPiess 1 :40 am 6:40 am

StSfi KlPre" 6 :45 pm 7 :5 am
Passenger 3:58pm 10:38 amWay Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00am 1:50pm

t,"Ben,ter 7:55 am 6:40 pmPt . Paul Express j 5 :l am 8 :45 pmSterling Freight ll:aoam lO.SOaa
Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAt'L
& Southwestern Division De-o-

Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne. K. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. Lkavs. Arrive.

Mail and Express A:45m 9:00pm
51. Paal Express 2:t0 ,.m 11:25 am"& Accommodation. .. . x :00 pci 10:l(um"i. Acommodation... T:M m 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avcn.iy and Twentieth a'.reet. F.

ii. Kockweli, Agent.
TUAINS. Lkavs. autuve.

Fast Mali Express. 8:t5ani 7:Upa
SXi'rcss SrM pra 1 96 pm

able Accommodation. 9:111 am 3:00 pm
4:00pm H:0ft am

T3i HI.INUT IN, I'KDAlt It.U'lllS .V NORTHJJ Hallway Depot Front and Brady streets,
Davenport, ,1. e. Hannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS. Leave. AiiutvK.
Mail and Express.. 4:55 pm 1(1: 15 am
Freight .law am 1:48 am

C5aan5caary

MOST DIRECT R0DTK TO THE

East. South apd Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'.! ExnressLv. Rock Is'.and 8 :0a am 3:20 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am :i:04 nmCambridge 9:iUam! :i:27 pmU.lya 9:: am! 3 :57 pm

Wyomint! 10:1! am 4 :33 pm
Pricceville 10:30 am. 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am1 5:40 pm
Bloomington . vw 9:15 pm
Springfield 3:40 pm 10:2llpm
Jackenvillo 4 'HI pm 1206 n't

4: VI pm 10:00 pm
Danvill 3:.V: pm 14:10 n'tIndianapolis.... St&B pm am
Terr.- Hants.... 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Bvaasvllte 1 ttO am 7 :35 am
St. Louis 7:3 pm 7:40 am
Ctnc'naa'l 11 :00 jmi 7:13 am
IjtnrJsviile

west norxp.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Hock suusd ... 1 tin 7 :05 pm

Accommodation tram? icive Ko-- k Is and ato.uua. m. anil b.M p. m; arrive at Peoria3:"0n
m. and 1 :is a. m. Leave Peojia fi:0O a. m. and
i :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. ad 1 :S5

All trains r in di'.v circnt Siindav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

deto:. Peoria.
Free Cliair cs'on Fast Express between Rock

is onu aim reona, notn nirecilons.
Throusrii tickets to all points; baggage cneckedthrough to di -- iination.

CABLE BRANCH.
Accom, lAccom.

Lv. Rock Island 9.10 ami 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 10 2.1 am 5.05 pm" Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pm

. Accom. Accom
i.v. e inte 6.20 am 18.'0pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm

ismuu am njua p
H. B. SUDLOW. -- TOCKHOUSK

Superintendent. Get'l Tkt. Aget

Ull.ClJL'AlNTEOtATH THE GEOGMPHY CF THIS COUNTRY :tl 06TH1S

IXTH VIUBLE INFORMATION FROM e STUOY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Chicago, Roci Islani & Pacific Ry.,

The Pirert Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS;
DaTcnport, Muscatine, OUuinwa, Oskaloosa, Dtt
Moines, Wlntrrset, Audulmn, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Mlnneapolla and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA ; Watrrtown and Sioux Falli, In DAKOTA;
Cameron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Iavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson'
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno and MInco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Cblcago and to Pacific astf
trans-ocean- peapor!.

MAOmnCKMT
VIST IB ULX MXPXMSS TRAINS

Leading all comrwUtors In lender of wrulpmeot.
betwesn CHICAGO aa4 DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, sad between CHICAGO and
DESVEB, COLORADO SPKINOS and PUEBLO via
KANSAS CITT and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-dat- a Day Coaches, KB EE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, aad Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs withdiverging railway lines, now formliig the new aadptctatenjas

STANDARD OAUOB
TTtAJTS-SOCK-T MOUNTAIN JtOUTM

Over which snperbly-ecjulppe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to aad from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to andfrom Manltou. Plke'e Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kaneas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-town- ,

Bloux Falli, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United State,
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
we-- Manager, GenT Tkt. A Pa

CHICA L

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
EANUFACIUREK8 OF

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

before baying

Factory and Ware rooms 011 liitu street, bet l,t

hurries,

Spring

SEIVER;: & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction ;guaraelccd.

Office and Shon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTd AND 3HOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspecialty. Rcpairlorcone neatly and promptly.

A share of yoarpatronageresiiectfnlly solicited.
161 S Second Avcnu-i- , Rock Iplsnti. Fl

Y"U can save monev by traiing at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

GEORHE SUIAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Strce - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars aiwavs on Hand
rrec Larch Every Day

J s
g o cp

S niS S

B ? , j CD gnassl

i a g

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. HLAIR, Master.

LON BKYSON. Clerk.
Will leave Hock Island

Every Monday, Wednesdav arid Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnsca inc. Keithsburg,

Burlington and all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO LAMONT, Agt.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

Cares all diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, sore, weak ot inflamed eyes, bronchitis,
hay fever, neuralgia, removes caianh from the
head, throat, longs, snomsch or kidneys,
blindness and deafness are cared by this method
only. Physicians arc Ocnlist arc requested to use
this treatment in all eh tonic aud obstinate esses.
Instrument with full instructions sent to any ad-
dress for S3

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peor'.a 111.nlOZZONI'Sal SaU MFntCATf n

If COMPLEXION
Impart, f tfiiiaant transparen.-- T,hkJn. R

ia:leti for 60 eta.lowrjrp
J)lSSOLUTIOir OF PARTNERSHIP.

The hereto'ore existine under
tho firm name of Smith A Spence has this day beendissolved, and the business will hereafter be con-
ducted by W. T. Spence and he gives notice that
he will not be responsible for any debts contract
ed by his former partner Frank Smith hereafter

Reck Island Jaue 23rd 1893.

W. T bl'ENCE.

Phaetons,

Buggies,

and

Park Wagons.

choicest

and 2d tve.
Retrll Trade especially solicited.

Sandwirnes Fnrnls bed on Sho-- t Notine

orrnaTiNC ovist

lOOOlrJilBofOaii

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Itoate.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

(eS PI R IT LA KEJT?
The Great Iowa Summer Resort

For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive
Pamphlets and ail information, address

Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

ron CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliis road In Northwestern Iowa.
Southeastern Minnesota anil Central Dakota,where drought ami crop failures are unknown,
luousatids of choice acn-- s of land yet misokL
Local Kxcnrsion rates given. For full informa-
tion a--s to prices of land and rates of fare, addressOen 1 Ticket anil Passenger Agent.

AH of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions ofthis Railway ar heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Use Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric LigtiL
Maps. Time Tables. Through Rates and all hvformation furnished on application to Agt-nt-

Tickets on sale over this route at all nromineratpoints in the Union, and by Its Agents, to atports of the United States and Canada.lFor announcements of Kxcnrsion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C. J. IVCS. .--

. t. HANNCQAN.
vree't A Gen'l Snpt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass. Act.

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. Moline Office.
Comment-rcia- l Hon laos Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone 'li.'.

IROTAGON
Lai R OF. Ol EFFENBACH'S
riHI CU.1E far SENIftAl, RtlVtMI LRINARf TROUIIES TOIlC

MIIM(-8C- Oil WEN. It
ST1MSCH MEDICaTlon, INCEI-TllS-

OR 0ISAP?OIRrltlT, bui -
ti- v rrltevei tb lo 24 t.oirr
sri'l tit iy eurr in H".! li da; .

irratmeat o tils bj return mii for $1. '"ircolr .

THE HE?U OfTUC CO..
ol. ts

.sv e ftmrd em
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